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The Tecfuniques: These sirrple techriques can benefit neariv anyone
living in the stress-producing, poliuieci. nature-alien, et'rergy-scrarnbling
envitonments that mark our technological progress. I sr-rggest you combine
these meihods into a "five-minute daii-v energy routine." and that yo-Lr nse ii
e\./ery day. Tire Daily Routine builds positil'e habiis into your energy fieid-
The techniques are simple yet potent, and they are cumLrlative.
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I he trhree tr humps Eoosts axd restores eTxelg1-, ittcreases strerzgtlt and vitality,
cnd strengtlrens tlte immune systerft.
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1 Use several finge'rs or knuckies to tap tire spots sho$rn in the pictures. Tap vigorously on each set of spots.
Focus on breathing il through your nose and out tirrough yonr mouth during all the tappirg.
To iocate K-27 points place your fingels or1 y-our collar-bone and move thenl inu'ard towards the U-shaped
notch at tlie top of-vour breastbone. N4ove your fingers to the boltom of tire U and then rnove down and out
about an inch to find the spots. Tap or inassage for ten to fifteen seconds.

3. Place the fingers of either or both hands iir the center of your sternum at the thymris g1and. Tap there for
fitteen to fwent], seconds ivith your fingers or l,our knuckles.

4. Tap the Neurolymphatic Spleen por'rts, beneath the breasts and dotrn one rib, fbr fifteen secolds.
Alteitately. tap the Spleen acupunctrre paints, iocated on the side of the body about four inches dorvn fron.r
the nrrn nifs for fr*een qer:nnds Tf eitlrer <el i< mole iender rrce fhere nninls in the fi:trrre

K-27 Thymus Spleen

The Cross Crawi Balances &nd Irsrffionizes enegl improves
eoordinatian, uftd cleays thinking.

1. While standing, seated or lying down, lift ,vour rigirt arm and left leg simuitaneousi_v.
2. As -v-ou let tirem down, raise your left ann aad right ieg.
3. Repeat, this time exaggerating the 1ift of your leg and the sr.,'ing of your arm across the

midiine to the oppcsite side of your body.
4. lf you can. trvist so that,r'our elbow touches your opposite Ltree.

5. lfyou are unable to do this fcr an1, reason lift one knee and iouch it rvith the opposite hand
rather than your elborv. Then lift the otber knee and touch it with tire other hand.

6. Continue this exaggerated marcli for at least a nrinute. again breathirrg in deepiy.

If doing ihe Cross Cras'l tiles./ou or leaves yau feeling uncoordinated, do the Homoiateral
Crossover Repatternins described oii the next page.

Energy Medicine And T'appin$ A Perfect Marriage
by Donna Eden

The Five*Mfnute Def{y Energy !{cutfne
o ilre Three Thumps
e the Cross Clarvl
t the Wayne Cook Posture
6 the Crox,n Prili
e the Lyinphatic Massage
6 the Zip-up
a the Hook-up
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Begin x,iih the Three Thumps, breathing deepl_v.

Do Connectiag Heaven and Earth or tlie Walne Cook Posture.

Ir{alch in piace. lifting -vour rigirt anl rvitir -va,"t rig}rt leg. and then your lefi anr- rvith ycur left leg. Breathe
decplv titroLrehout ihe entire er.erci:e.

You can adapt these insn-r-ictions tbr sitiing or l,vir:g dorvn. if )r'o[ rre too ill or u'eak ro move _vour limbs
anotl:er persol] cair lifl tliem lbr you. Do not strain yourself. Strainir:g sends your energies back iqto
homolaieral, so make it easy on l,'ourselfand rest t'hecever necessary.

Aller about tlveive lilts cf your alrns and legs in this hoinalateral patiem, siop and change the pattem to a

Cross Crarvl - iifting the opposite alm and ie_u - again for about hvelve lifts. If it is diffrcult tc cocrdinate a
Closs CraN'l, you can tonch .vour right hand to your left knee and 1:our left hand to )'oru right klee as j..oll
step.

Repeat the pattem nvice nrore - trvelr:e hornolateral movements. then trt'elr.e Cross Crarvis. Anchor it in b-v

adding t..velve additional Cross Crar.ls.
End rvith the Three Thurnps.

The Wayne Ccok
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Fccuses yoltr ai*d. A{lows },sw tts wntotzgte inner clecos, see u'itit
be{ter persfsectit'e, t{rittlt neore cle*rly*, srcd lesrn *ncre pra{?cierztlv-.

1, Sit s'ith youl spine straigirt. Place your left foot o\rer,vou1'
right knee. Flold ,vour lelt anlle u'ith your right hand and
the bottorn of your left fbot u,iih youi lett hand.

2. Breathe in slou'11' tlrrough J/our nose: ietting the breath lifl
your body, u4ri1e stietciring 1'our leg tou,ald you. Exhale
s1orvl,r' through your rnonth. reiaxing ;;aur body. Repeat
four or five tines.

3. Switch ta the other foot and repeat ihis entire process.

4. Uncross 1'cur legs and "steeple" 
.v. 0lll fiilgertips, resiing

your thurnbs just above the bridge af your nose . Breathe
slowly in through your rlose and cut tlu"ough your mLruth
tlu-ee al four times. On erhale, sepante your thumb slorvlv
stret*hilg your skin on -vour forehead. Slos,ly bring your
hands dorvn in fi-ont of r,oLr. Surrender to your breathing.
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Relieves ffientsf congestiott &nd lzeadut*es, tlears and refreshes tlte ptitrri,
sfearpens ,ttefitory, *ntl cpens the Crown ck$kra to higher i*spiration

Place your ihumbs at ,r;our temples and your
fingertips resting at the miCdle of ,vour
forehead,

Slowiy, s'ith pressure. pull your fingers apart
to the hairline streichirg the skin above your
eyebrows.

Fiace your fingers al the haidiire and repeat
the stretch.

Repeat this pattern starting at the top^ ceuter
and back of -vour head. Ccntinue al1 the rva,v

back and dawn until you reach the base ol
your rieck. Use piessure as lr'ori pui1.

1. l,,Iove dos'n to 5'srt shoulders and p*sh liour fingers in and hold. Then pull across your shouldeis torvarris

the ffont. llold voul hands there untii it feels right. tiren reiease and drop voru-ha:rdslarms.
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i. Nlassage the pornts shorvn in this figr-ue using finn press,;re ffi
tr;Ts,hile moving the skin i;p and dorl'n or x,ith a circular irrotion-
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2. Massage each point for about five seconds. Altemate each day +".,i..7'" '*.'*-rir.:,:
so that vou get througli all of the points evel-,,r i-era' days. *i::,ii - !i
Work tender for ser.erai extra secolds. The iendemess :

ll]ay not gc
congesiion.

irnmediatelv. bur 1,ou are clearing tire

).

Nerirolplphalic massage is great to dc on a dail-.i basis. You
'wi1l feel a difference.

One irnportant note; l{euroiyurphatic massage }reips clear ter,ins
If 1'ou irave a lot ollorius in l,our systenr )'ou may erperiencc
some nalrsea liom this tet'lniciue as the toxjns are released l}om
your bloodstream intc the systern. This is not hannfui, but 1,gu
may rvant to ploceed rnore slorvlv in luture sessious.
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l-h g 7 ln*t tn Eoosts t:onlideftce, clesrs tr'snt'thaugltts, wd protects ysu *aw nsgntive energies t*ci rzuy
8 €ru *uf *Y bturuund.l'ou.
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Piace your hand at the bottorn end olthe
Central meridian at your pLibic bone.

Take a deep breath in as -vou ni.ove your
hands. slo*.ly and deliberateiy, straight up
the center of --vour body to your lcu,er 1ip.

Ccntinue uplvard, bringing your hands

llasi ]'our lips and exuberantly.'raising
them into tire sky. Circle -vour anr:s back
to yolr pelvis.

Repeat three iimes.

Zip-ttp this meridian as often as you like.
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ii']e HoaK-uP Gets R{t{tieryt Circaits wtoving, strengtle ercs auric Jie{rl, antl {ea';es j,oa jbelixg

wleale cg*in- Ca{ws *nd kelps y*x feel corcnected.

1. Place the raid<iie finger of one hand on the "ihild eye" {betr.i.een the
e.vebrows above the bridge of the nose) and ihe middle finger of tbe ctber
hand in ihe navel.

2. Gentlir press each finger intc the skin and pul1 it upn ards. Hold for tx.eive to
thiqv secands.

3. Ycu can hold it lonser if yau iike.

4. Often ,vou wili experience a deep sigh andlor 1,-axm. This shoq,s ,vour
errergies har e hooked up.

Through years of practice -,1,e have designed this "Five-h{inute Daily Energ;,' R-outine" tirat combines the
most potent techniques 1r'e linou'that are able to help the greatest number clpeople stimulate eacir clthe
vital energl' systen-n of the bodir and bring them into harucn,v and balance.

* &cnna Ede* and Savid Feixstein - The Efealing ilcrver cf Energv &€edicine
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